THE DEFENCE OF THE EMPIRE
17, 1935.
This country owes a real debt of gratitude to Sir Samuel Hoare,
who is just now being so savagely attacked in various quarters.
Great Britain was in peril of being left to meet Italian attack single-
handed, owing to the failure of the minor states to take risks if
drastic sanctions precipitated a conflict,
December 18, 1935.
It is immensely to the credit of Mr, Baldwin and of his Foreign
Secretary, Sir Samuel Hoarc, to have shown themselves courageous
realists at a juncture when the peace of Europe and the safety of the
Empire are trembling in the balance,
December 20, 1935.
The screaming sanctiomsts have brought Sir Samuel Hoarc down,
but in the words of Sir Austen Chamberlain his speech of Decem-
ber I9th was not the least of the services he has rendered to his
country. ... It is welcome news that the perilous oil sanctions
have Seen indefinitely postponed. . . . The government itself
ought to have resigned instead of making Sir Samuel Hoare its
scapegoat.
January 13, 79 36"
It is imperative that British policy should be: 'No more sanctions/
January 24, 1936
Mr. Eden is trouble-maker in ordinary to Europe, always ready
with reckless indictments of other nations.
His policy might be described as Defiance, not Defence, for while
he is imitating foreign administrations by his attitude, British
defences are m a condition of dangerous weakness.
February 3, 1936.
When is the policy of imitating Italy sponsored by dangerous
Mr. Eden at Geneva going to be dropped? When is the conduct
of our foreign policy going to return to sanity*5
May St 1936.
The nation owes a debt of gratitude to Sir Austen Chamberlain
for his outspoken condemnation of sanctions. His whole speech
m the foreign affairs debate was a triumph of honesty and
enlightenment.
May 9, 1936.
There is nothing more to be done by the League except to bury
sanctions with all possible speed at its meeting on Monday.
No irreparable damage will have been done to Great Britain if
her government acts with quick decision in recovering friendship
with Italy.
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